The(Justin Case)
ToolBag
herearemanythingsa guitaristneedsto
preparefor beforeplayinga gig,openmic
night or rehearsal.However, many
guitarists
arenot organised
enoughwhen
it comes to preparing for breakdownswith
their guitarsor equipmentwhile playinglive.lt
is prudentto havea tool bag handywith all of
the thingsyou might needon a gig just in case
anythingshouldgo wrong. lt is Murphy'sLaw
that you will breaka string when you haven't
got any spareshandy,or the batterywill goflat
in your tuner when the nearestshop is 50
kilometresaway.
The reasonI am writing this articleis a few
monthsago a guitarist,
who wasplayingat the
bar acrossthe road from our gig, came over
and wanteda top Estringfor hisguitar.He had
broken his and had no spares.All the music
shopswere shut,but luckilyI had a sparesetto
lend him. Neverletyourselfbe in this situation.
Whileit is normallyonly minorissuesthat crop
up if you look after your equipment,they can
ruin your night and possiblyyour reputation.
Some of the things that many top players
carry with them are:
. Spare strings - Always have at least one
spareset of stringson hand,but two or three
spareswould be better. lf you carryacoustics
and electricswith you,like I do,you will need
sparestringsfor eachinstrument.
. Spare straps - lt is surprisinghow often the
sparestrap comesin handy becauseone of
the guys left their'sat home. SometimesI get
peoplewho want me to playtheir guitar,but
the strapis not right for me,so I get my spare.
. Picks- lt is surprisinghow these little things
vanish. Buy them in bulk and alwaysbuy
bright colouredpicksasthey areeasierto see
if you drop one while playing.
. Screwdrivers- You will need both Phillips
and slot screwdrivers.
. Pliers and vice grips - Both normal and
long-noseplierswill comein handyaswillthe
vice gripsfor thosedifficultsituations.
. Microphones - | have seen microphones
dropped, which then don't work and the
band havent got any spares. Don't you be
caughtout.
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. Allen keys- A lot of musicrelatedequipment
use screws that need Allen keys to undo
them - like on floating bridges.
.Wire cutters - Handy for when your guitar
leads need fixing and cutting off the ends
of strings.
.Tape - Both electricaland duct tape. Gaffa
tape is alsogreatfor keepingleadsfixedto the
floor so no one cantrio or falloverthem.
. Extensioncords - Both long and short ones.
I even have a 20m extensioncord that gets
usedouite a bit.
. Power strips - You can never have enough
of these. The best ones are with the double
plugs on the ends,extra spacefor the Iarger
adapters- and havesurgeprotection.
. Sparetubes and fuses - lt is easyto damage
your geararound.lf
tubeswhiletransporting
the tubesget damagedyour amp won't work,
simple as that. Make sure you know what
tubes and fuse sizesyour amps need before
you needthem and get some replacements.
. Batteries- Many musicaldeviceslike tuners
and pedalsrequirethe standard9 volt square
battery. lt is always best to run them by
powerif you can,but alwayshavea spareplus
any other batteriesthat are requiredfor your
other devices.
. Torch - A largetorch is good for in the dark
car park after the gig or on the dark stage,
whilea smallone comesin handyfor looking
in the backof the rackunitsand other small
sDaces.
. String winder - lt is much quickerto change
stringsusinga winderthan to wind them by
hand. With a bit of practiceyou can get very
quickat changinga stringwhile the band is
stillplaying.
. Soldering iron and solder - The more
seriousrepairsrequire a solderingiron, but
they alsocomein handyfor the simplejob of
fixing a cable.
. Guitar stands - Most cheao standsare a bit
flimsyand can breakeasilyso it is bestto buy
the strongermore expensivetypes. Havinga
sparein the backof your vehiclewill pay off.
. Music stands - These come in handy if
you are on a reading gig and quite often
someoneleavestheir'sat home.
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. Perspex screen - these are handy to stop
your musicblowing awayon a windy outside
gig. A glassbusiness
will cut one to fit your
music stand. Many musiciansuse clothes
pegs,but they don't work very well in these
situations.
.Tuners - | alwayscarry two or three tuners
with me.
. Towelsand polishing cloths -Towelsaregreat
for when idiotsspilldrinksoveryour gear,and
polishingclothscan makeyour guitarsparkle
underthe lightsand looklikenew again.
. Band aids - When speedilychanginga string
you can often prickyour fingertaking the old
bitsof stringoffand it issurprising
how much
your finger can bleed.The band aid will save
you havingto cleanyour guitarthe next day.
. Spares- Manyprofessional
playersalsocarry
large spare items like guitars,amplifiers,CD
or mp3 players,mixers,speakercabinets,etc.
Thereare many other sparesyou might think
of which you need to take to the next gig
as well,so make a list of all the things you
can think of. Once you have all these items
ready it is important that you know how to
usethem quickly.lt is surprisinghow many
musicians
carrya solderingiron aroundwith
them,but don't know how to use it.
Carryingout routine maintenanceon all of
your equipmentwill saveyou somemajorstress
and shouldbe caniedout by competentrepair
peoplewhen you haVesomedown time in your
schedule.Alwaysarriveat the gig earlyenough
to set up then if any of your equipmentis not
workingproperlyyou'llhavetime to sort it out.
One thing I have learntafter many yearsin
this business
isto alwaysexpectthe unexpected
- sooneror later it will happento you. I recall
working with a saxplayerfriend of mine,Larry,
who hada bagwith the label'Just
in Case'onit.
It includedall hisspares,
etc,and a bottleof his
favouritetipple with two glasses.Some guys
are reallyprepared.
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